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Classified Advertising
KOH HAI.K

v"nl it ALIO CI I ISA I' 40 acres, 0

miles from town on tho Croscont
City road. Mr. W. If. II. Taylor.

' 431 Wost U street. 2B

HATCH I NO EtJOH a' C. While Um-hori-

IJimt of winter layer.
11.50 lie r selling of J&. 7 "
100 lot. K. Haiiimnrbaelior,

phono 600-F-2- 3. 11. F. D. No. 2 tf
i"l8"WA"XWKi.I7ottnirTu1miirii or-

der for aln, 4D0 rh. Phono
244-1- or address Hoi SO, II. K.

U. No. 2. 21

FOR SAMi Pine nnd "oak wood.

Raher Ilro.. 509-J- . 22

V6ll 8AlK Sinitio work names;
single buggy lmrnoKit;

plow; 2shovol plow; cul-

tivator; Iron Ago garden seeder
with cultivator attachments; post

holo dlggor. At 807 North Sixth

Blrect. W. O. White. 23

iHTkFTkoTTohn ttwB. IH5 per
aotllng of 15. Good wlntor lay-- .

cru. Nollto Shattuck. Crescent

City Road. 24

FOR BA1.K3 good lot, some Im-

provements, nt assessed valuation.
Address Hl 3". Canyonvlllo, Ore-go-

.
21

FOR SAt.K-Pure-- bred B. C. Rhode

Inland Rod OKK for hatching
II for .15; or 5 pur 100. Mr.
1. U. Daw, phono 1'rovoll. 20

TO KKXT

Volt "ItBNT Siodorn" houJo, d

or unfurnished, 1324

Eaat A atreot. Mra. A. J. Klocker.
8022

FOR ItKNT March 2fiih, a
cottugo, nlcoly furnished, garago,

electrto lights, etc.. 009 A lrel.
See N. B. Townscnd, 821 A St. 23

TO KXCHA.NQB

ro"TUAUK i'wo houses and 5 l'tH
. In Dundoo. Yamhill county, Ore.,

27 mill- - south of Portland, one

block from S. P. depot for 0 '
7 room hoimo In Grants Pbhh. Ap

ply 215 West I at met. 4 2

AANTKl '
CATTLE VANTKD . W. Klntt.

Montague, ('al. 23

VANTK1 Man and wlfo at' nmull
mlnW camp. Man for work
nbout mlno and wlfo to do cook-

ing. Address 464 Courier. 27

W i MTkll imt WdlllHIl for Kl'IIITllW

housework, plain cooUIiik. Vam,n

$2T to $35. Addrima H. H. 4. llox
S2. Mfdford, Ore. 24

V A NT K i A d u7l n (T r""o n J rf It
tho Palaco hoti-l- . 20

MISCK.I.I.A.NKtHH

JITNEY SERVICE Any whoro, any

time. PUono Mocha Cafe 181-- R

Otto J. KnlpH, 'tcBldenco 14U-- Y

23a

ANGEU CAKES 75c. Phono 1H0-- J

TIRES Used tires bought and aold
Auto Service Co. Phone 324-- J. o

Oxford hotel. 20tf

ETiTALBRAlTH.n'nBuranceTrent-al- s

a specialty. Acreage Building

and Loans. 609 0 atreot, Launer'i
old Jocatlon. tf

ELECTRIC W1R1NU and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 815 North
Sixth streot, phone 47. tf

HE M ST ITCi UNCfand plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaran
teed. Tho Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore.

IP YOU HAVE a flat roof, cither
gravel or- patent roofing, that
leaks, eo me. I have the dope
that will fix It. W. R. Harnett

- corner Fourth and P atreet. 25

PHOTO STUDIO

Anuria
graphs. Open dally except Sun
day from 10 ra. to 5 p. m. Bun-da-

sittings appointment on!)
Phone Mill, 2R3-- or residence
140-- J. R7ti

HKNTI8T8

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-H- n

dentistry. 109 H South Slit!
street, Grant Pass, Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSOJ. D. M. D., sue
cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over
Ooldun Store. Phone 8.

Mother Should soe that the
vhole family take at least 3 or 4
dose of a thoro, purifying,' system
cleaning medicine this Burlng. Now
Is the time. The family will be
healthier,, happier, and get along;
better If the blood Is given a thoro
purifying, the stomach and bowels'

out, and the jgerms of Winter
accumulated In the system, driven'
away. Holllster's Rock Mountain
Tea Is of the very bost and surest
Spring medicines to take. Get It and
see the difference In the whole fam-
ily. Their color will be lsetter, they'll
feel fine and be well and happy.
Srhlr.'! Drug Store. Adv.

TO I.KASK

35 ACHKs'lrrfBatcd land, Tnlio

from clly on lower rlvor roud, for
loao on KhnroH. Phono 224-l- t or
write tloi 34, ltd. No. 2. 25

VfcTKHIXAIlY M'llUKO.N

Oil. k.
Offlc.e,

J. BHBTIM Veterinarian
reslrieufH. Phone S05-I- I

I'HVHKl.tNS

L. O. CMCMK.Nt. M. D Praettiv
tliultud to dlsvasui of the tys, ear
nose and throat. Glauses fitted
Oltlce hours or on ai
polntment. Olllce phonn 6 2. t
dunce iihnne IS9-J- .

&.' ZoZuUUlUijii ."oT'ny !:!"'
nd surgeon. City or country

doy or night. Reildenc
pbone ISO; office phone I Hi

PUih and H, Tuff Mdg

A.A .

"
W itu AM," m7i-- " "nter'ua

mcdli'lne and nervous diseases
uS Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore

Hour 10 to 11 a. m.: 2 to 4 p. m

DIM V AUK AMI TKA.

COMMERCIAL TR.VNSKttt JO
kind of drayagc and trtnri
wark carefully and promptly

IH1-- J. Bland at frotft
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THK WtUlLD MOVES; ao do w

Bunch Hroi. Trannfer Co. Pbon
197--

. U. ldllAM. drayage and tranafei
Safe, llano and furnltur
moved, packed, ihlpped aod ator

d. Office phone 124-- .

denre phono, 124--

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CAItl

Effective Nov. 1. 191S.

Trulna will run Tucaduy, Thursda)
and Saturday

J,avu Urant Ta 1 P.
Arrive Wutvra Creek 2 P.
Leave VUr Creek S P.
Arrive Grant Pan 4 P.

For Information regarding freight
mid pniiHfnger rate call at tho offlrt
of tho company, l.nnJDurg building
or telephone 181i

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Better bo Careful About Your
Kidneys

BY N. B. COOK, M. D.

Foods taken into tbc Htomncli to tlimugh
various clicmicnl changes, and onio ol
thcue changen are ixMums mat must do
sifted ami ilisxed of. It is tho duty
of tho kidney to do thbi. When the kid-ne-

do not fully perform their vital work,
death may bo only a few hour away.
Happily, Nature lia.1 provided warning
ularnis telling jieoplo wlicn their kidnci
ore not well. I'lieyo wnrniiiRs come in tno
(onn of dragging pains in tho small of the
back, Ktomach. low snirita. chills.
nauKca, hradacho, scanty urine and fre-

quent desire to pass it, short breath, numb
new, crnmpa. eoaica tongue, oaa drenin,
pufl's under the eyes, thin blood, dry skin,
ringing in tho care, spots before tho cyce
and many other symptoms. AH come
from tho ono cause of kidneys
filtering the poisons out of the system.
overcome thcoo troubles. Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo. N. Y comrjounded what be calls
Anurio Tablet. No other kidney medi-

cine in its equnl in giving relief and re
establishing health! ul work in the moneys.
The treatment is very simple, aa vou need
nothing except water when taking Anurio
Tablets a glass of water with each tablet
This washes and flushes the kidneys while
the modicino itself is dissolving the urio
acid poison and driving them out.
Anurio Tablets are mode double strength,
so that they dissolve urio acid the same as
hot water dissolves salt or sugar. Most
uconlo need Anurio Tablets because moat
pcoplo havo urio acid. Hotter get that
noison out of your body for safety a sake,

I and better begin today.
gently and agreeably coax the bowel

back into normal activity, tako Dr.
l'icroo' Pleasant Pellets. Thev aro lust

THE PICTURE MII4, tor fine photo-- iR good for costivenoss as his Tab--

a.
by

Rulo

cleaned

one

out

To

To

cts aro good for kidney disorders, and that
i saying a great doai.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BBAND. A

:w LndlMl k yonr vntm nt i( KSa lillu.lrramw4Br4yVlLJrjTa rui i u- -t m) wu v

Uj3J h..,, MUd fUl lllu Rllihoa. X
' llrn.vi.L Akhfnr

iMAMUND rtHANU PILL, for W
nn known M Ucl, SMtnt. Alwty R4illbVl

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

NOT YOUR HEART;
YOUR KIDNEYS

Kidney disc mm U fid respecter of per-
son. A majority of the ill afflicting
people, today can be traced back to the
kidney trouble,

The kidneys are the most important
organs of the body. They are the

of your blood. If the poisons
which are swept tram the tissues by the
blood are not eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another
will clnlra you as a victim.

Kidney disease 1 usually indicated by
weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness,
despondency, backache, stomach trou-
ble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
gall stone, grovel, rheumatism, sciatica

nd lumbago,
AH these derangements art nature'

i'.I'mh. ;.

ADDITIONAL UtCAh

Ituya n Fine Hull
W. II. Cook, who own a largo

ranch a fow mllea' down the rlvor
from Merlin, ha purchased a fluo
rettlHtored Herford bull of a Dougla
county runehor.

hlioeiliorii KhIi

Tho Bhorthorn Hreodnra ax-1a-

tlon will hold their eond annual
al6 of Bhorthorn at Medford on

March 20. The laat nalo held by thl
orKRiilxiLllon wn hold at Roaflbnrg.
Several ranehora from the GranU
Phhh fllMrlct oxport to ottend the
Medford aale. .

Fined, Hut 1'nnded
One of thl lty' 16 yoar Old boy

waa taken bofore Rocordor Allyn thl
morning, on the charge of amoklng
elgarettee. Two officer of the po-

lice forco vouchel that they bad
een tho lad Hmoklng. Ho waa given

a flno or $5, but roleaned from pay-

ment oji promlno that he would "not
do It ajraln." Tho city ordlnam o pro-

hibit boy under 18 year of age
amoklng cigarette. There 1 alao
a atato law forbidding minor smok-

ing cigarettes.

Salvation Army Meeting
Salvation Army public meeting

are held by Entdgn Btrautin on Tues-

day, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock, and anyone
desiring to hoar tho gospel 1 wel-

come. Tho enelgn ha had 15 year
experience In 8alvatlon Army work
and ha traveled extenalvely. He

1 an nblo preacher, Hlnger and exe-

cutive. Incident from his own life
are ofton given In expounding the
oripturM. Two conversions are re

ported for laHt Sunday.

Will Oo to Medford
A subslnntlnl delegation wnl leave

this city tomorrow to attend tho
meeting at the Chambor of

Commerce rooms In Medford. An In-

teresting program has been prepared.
V. S. Hramwell. president of the
Rrant Pass Chamber of Commerce,
will preside as toastmaster, and
Mayor Demaray haa been Invited to
deliver an addrea. Hon. R. A.

Booth, of Eugene, Is slated for a

talk on "highway matter." The
Ashland commercial club will also be
repreaentcxl.

McIfor Man Sentenced
Robert Fox. better known aa Slim

McDonald, former Janitor of the Nat- -

a tori ii m, who fled from the city last
summer after passing a number of
forged chocks on Medford business
men and who was finally captured at
Oregon City last week, pleaded guil-
ty In circuit court nt Jacksonville
yesterday and was given a sentence
by Judce Calkins of from 1 to 5

years. However he waa not sent to
tho penitentiary hut was turned
over Into the custody of the state
parole officer a he Is not regarded
as any too strong mentally. Fox was
Indicted shortly after he fled the
city. Medford Tribune.

POMTXfJ EVF,TS
Mar. 22, Saturday Clothing school

at courthouse.
Mar. 28. Friday U. of. O. Men's

Glee Club concert, opera house.

NEW TOl.AT

FOR RENT Modern five-roo- bun-
galow with garage. For sale

.Modern furniture, In-

cluding bedding, silver and linen.
Call 215 West J street. 21

WANTED Two waitresses for Mon-

day noon only. ' Experience un
necessary. Apply Josephine Ko- -

tel. 20

EIGHT MEN wanted for farm work;
houses for families. River Banks
Farm. 25

IF YOU WANT to exchange city" or
acreage property, for a good ho-

tel, IS rooms, with good business;
If you want to buy, sell or trade
your property, see me E. T."

308 O street, Howard
. 20

PLYMOUTH ROCK eggs for hatch- -'

Ing, 15 eggs for $1. Mrs. A. J.
Green, phone 614-F-- 2, 25

IT'S
IT'S

signal that the kidneys need help
You anniiM na ilAT.tk miPYiat. n..
lem Oil Capsules Immediately. Th
soothing, healing oil stimulate the)
kidneys, relieves Inflammation and de
"troy th germ which have caused it.
Cit t.a vniif r1ril0rai tAm anJ a
box of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsule.' In twenty-fou- r hour you
should feel health and vigor returning.

After you feel lomewhat Improved
continue to take one or two capiulea
each day, so aa to keep the first-cla-

condition and ward off the danger of
other attacks.

Ask for the original Imported GOLD
MEDAL brand. Three stsea. Money rtfunded it they do not help you.
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T. TEVER was such rieht-handsd-tw- o-

i fisted smokejoy you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert!
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That's because P. A. has the quality!
You can't fool your taste apparatus any more than you

can get five aces out cf a fam 'ly deck So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming arid going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on the end of your line

Prince Albert's qurlity alcne puts it in a class of its own,
but when you figure tht P. A. i3 made by our exclusive
patented process that cut3 out bite and parch well you
feel like getting a floe!: cf dictionaries to find enough words
to express your happy days sentiments

Toppy red bars, tidy red tins, haadtome pound end ha!f-poan- d

I.umidon and that cfcaiv, praetierl pcur.d eryttel r?a with
sponge moirtcr.cT top thct Ixzpa the jbacco i.i tech perfect condition.

R. J. Reyao! Tobacco Ccrrparj, Wtocion-Salsr- a, N. C

D

SPECIAL
emonstration Sale

.' ;'

IHUL'V

Union

Columbia Hams, per lb ......45c

Columbia Bacon, per lb 1 60c
Royal Anne Bacon, per lb 50c
Kenton Bacon, per lb. . .40c

"Columbia Pure Leaf lard, No. 3

pail ......;..95c

Standard Lard, No. 5 pail $1.50
Standard Lard, No. 10 pail $2.95
Pearl Shortening, No. 5 pail $1.35
Pearl Shortening, No. 10 pail . .. $2.60
Columbia Salad Oil, small 55c
Columbia Salad Oil, medium 95c
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Meat Go'sM
roducts .

Columbia Oleomargarine, per lb..43c
Umeco Nut Butter, per lb 38c
Gold Crest Peanut Butter per can 25c
Pimento Cheese, pkg. : 10c
Monticello Canned Corn, 3 cans..70c
Famous Peas, 3 cans : 70e
South Shore Peas, 3 cans 60c

" Famous Brand Pineapple, large
cans, 3 for : 90c

Kippered Fish, per can 15c
Sterling Jelly, per glass ...15c

Saturday, March 22nd

The Basket Grocery
417 G Street

naiwnal


